Model 4288-2 Dual Fixed Rack Mounting Kit

INTRODUCTION
Tfi pacbg
fist conttis pht and tistdation
Momation
for the Model 4288-2 ~al Fixed
Ra& Mowtig
Kit. The Model 4288-2 ticludes aU the hardware necessaw to mo~t WO Model
428 Cuent
&p~ers
or stilar
ins~ents
side-by-side in a standard 19 inch rack,

PARTS LIST
Table 1 h~

the pm

supphed tith

Table 1. Model 42W2

Quantity
2
2
4
4
4
4
4

the Model 4288-2 ~Ial

Dual Rxd

Ftied Rack Mounting Kit.

Rack Mounting

I Description
1
fick Ew
Middle Bra&et
#&32 x 5/8 tid Slotted Headless Set Screws
#&32 x 3/8 tich PhiMps Hat Head Screws
#&32 x 3/8 tich PhWps Pan Head Screws
#l&32 x 5/8 tich PhiWps Tress Head Screws
F=teners

Kt Pans Ust

Keithlev

Pafi Number

4288-1-302
4288-2-301
6-32 X 5/8SLHLSET
8-32 X 3;8P~
8-32 X 3/8PPH
10-32 X 5/8PHTRSH
FA-148

MC-345

INSTALLATION
Refer to Fi~e

1 to atta& the ra& mowtig

kit to the tis~ent

and tistaU it as outbed

1. Remove the handle md hmde mowtig
eam as foUows:
A. Rota= the hmde to the veticd position.
B. Pti out on the hmdle ends mti the hmdle k clem of the momtig

below.

cam, then remove the hm-

dle.
C. Remove the sinew that se~e
each momtig
e= to the case, and remove both momtig
2. Remove both rem fet from the fi-ent
by ptig
out the robber feet, and then remotig
sinews mdemeath.

em.
the

NO~
Do not mhsd
fitillation

the feet momtkg

M the tist~ent

screws. Save W removed ptis

for re-

is ever removed from the rack h the fitire.
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3. -e
one m& em to the left side of one k~ent
mtig the #8-32 x 3/8 ti~ ~H sinews.
4. AMA the other ra& eu to the right side of the aond
tiwent
mtig the #8-32 x 3/8 ti~ PPH
sinews.
5. A&ti on+hWof
thetidde
bra&et to the right side of one ti-mt,
md -e
the other htiof
the fiddle bra&et to the left side of the swond b~ent
mtig the #&32 x 3/8 fi~ PFH =ews
(*e Fi~e
1).
6. Bfig the two fi~ents
togetier, md tie up the hol~ h the tidde
bra&et (see Fi~e
1). Connd the ddde
bra&et together witi the #6-32s+ sinews.
7. Sfide the FA-148 &tenem over the ra& hole w that they @ he up tith the holes h tie Wo ra~
em.
8. Sfide the dti ti~at/ra&
#10-32 X 5/8 tifi S~WS.

~embly

tito the ra&, md mowt

the tit

to the ra& mtig

the

Fasteners
(4 Places)

#10-32 Screws
(2 Places) y

re ws

